
Today, we will escape overnight with Curt Tucker to Palm Springs, the dessert Oasis in the
Cochella Valley. Enjoy approximately two hours at leisure for lunch and shopping in downtown
Palm Springs. After lunch, our journey continues where we see first hand what all the excitement
is about as the nation turns a hopeful eye toward renewable wind energy. Thousands of wind turbines
grace the desert floor and spring to life when the wind flows through the San Gorgonio pass -
home to the nation's oldest commercial wind farm. We’ll check in to the Palm Mountain Resort,
where you’ll have time to relax. Tonight, enjoy Villagefest, consistently voted the best event
in the area. Each block offers great street entertainment in the heart of beautiful downtown Palm
Springs. Browse more than 200 booths offering beautiful art, handcrafted items and unique food.
Villagefest hours are from 6:00 - 10:00 pm. The next morning walk across the street for an included
breakfast at Sam’s. The fun continues after breakfast with a Palm Springs Celebrity Homes tour with
a local guide. We will end our day with a visit to the Palm Springs Art Museum "Located in the heart
of downtown Palm Springs, the Museum features an art collection that rivals urban metropolitan
museums, and includes works from Marc Chagall, Pablo Picasso, Andy Warhol, Roy Lichtenstein,
Donald Judd, Louise Bourgeois, Alexander Calder, Henry Moore, Robert Rauschenberg, Antony
Gormley, Ansel Adams and more. One more stop will be made at Hadley’s before heading home.

Escape to Palm Springs

Tour Goes on Sale January 12, 2023

Thursday, May 11 - Friday, May 12, 2023
8:30 am (departure) - 6:30 pm (return)

Tour Departs from:
The Arcadia Community Center
365 Campus Drive, Arcadia, CA

$380.00 per person (Double)
$435.00 per person (Single)

Tour includes: Roundtrip Deluxe Motorcoach, tour of
windmills, overnight stay at Palm Mountain Resort,
porterage, full breakfast at Sam’s, local guide for
Movie Stars homes tour, admission into the Palm
Springs Art museum and Curt Tucker as your guide.

Arcadia Travelers
Travel Desk (626) 821-4377


